
~ocktails a,nd burqas
By Christina Lamb

Hotels; cocktail bars and restaurants;
catering to Western tastes and
expen(.;tures,' alV!springing up in
post-liberated Kabul. Is this why we
ousted the Taliban regime? .

L
OOK, the swinuningpool is in
the shape of a martini glass,"

. boastsAlex,as he showsseveral
visitors around his soon-to-be-opened
b,Qt(}l-cum-blackjacklounge. Alex, an
Afghan-American who used to be a
mortgage broker in Las Vegas, is really
named Omar Zamadi, but he thirtks that
is too complicated for foreigners - and
foreigners are his market.

Mr. Zamadi, who returned to his
hQmeIanda year ago,says he has invest-
ed $200,000 in his hotel, the Peacock
Lounge. A. pinband-goldcolounaded
extravaganza, which he describes as
"Roman styJe"but Probably owes more
to Caesars Palace, the Peacock Lounge
sticks out on a street in which families
sleep in bombed-out houses with no
J;;Wfs or ",in,dows an,d dusty-taced chil-
dren walkto awefl to collect water.

"Expats need a place where they can
wear tllongs"~f hot dogs and drink
bee~," Mr.Zanmdisays."Youcanmake

a lot of money here."
On the other side of the' city, two

Britons have set up Afghanistan's flfSt
cocktail bar, serving margaritas and Tora
Bora specials to Westerners at, $10 a
drink. Their bar, the Elbow Room, is
packed every night. So is a restaurant
called Lal Thai where Lalita
Thongngamkam's gJ;;eenchicken cUITY
is served up by slinky waitresses from
Bangkok in slit-to-the-thigh silk skirts
with pistols in their garters.

These are just a few of the many
establislunents for Westerners that have
sprung up in postliberation Kabul, capi-
tal of the l~nd cited by Defense
Secretary Donald Rumsfeld as a model
and described by President Bush last
month as the "f:rst victory in the war on
terror." Not only would the Taliban's
leader, Mullah Muhammad Omar, have
a fit, but many who supported the warto
oust the Taliban regime need wonder if
an invasion of bars and restaurants for
Westerners is really what it was for.

Although aid workers, contractors
and security consultants have every
right to enjoy themselves, there is
mounting resentment among ordinary
Afghans, who feel the West has been
busier opening drinking holes than
rebuilding their nation.
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For some time, Afghanistan has

been two countries: Kabul, which is rel-
atively peaceful, and the rest, so riven by
warlords and resurgent Taliban that the
United Nations has declared. a third of
the country off limits to its employees.

But more recently, Kabul has
becomea city with two sides. With as
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.. two sides of p
and, according to real estate agents, McDonaldsin Kabulbut other fruits of
manyare Talib

.
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anderslivingin. liberation include Afghanistan's first
Pakistan and Ii'in,gthe rent to fmance boutique hotel, opened by a British
madrassasandmilitiatraining.. woman,and a conunercialradio station

An agent ,from the Marco Polo sponsoredby Number One (a brand,
agencywhodro~emearoundlastmonth which has become the local term for
toldmehis companyleases10housesto condoms).Youcan even tale a putt at
the World FoOdRrogJ;;amat rents of the Kabul golf club, where the land-

TherearecurrentlysomanyNGOsbasedinKabulthatrentsarenow
highertherethaninmuchof Manhattan.Forexample,theWorldFood
Programmerents10housesin~abulat a costof $9,000to $15,000a
monthforeachhouse.Thetotalcomesto morethan$1.5million'per
year.Not'surprisingly,mostAfghansfeelangrythataidagenciesare
spendingsomuchmoneyonbf!autifulhouses,carpetsanddrinking

whileschoolsandhospitalsstillneedto bebuilt
many as a 1,000 non-governmental
organisations in residence, rents are
higherhere thanin muchof Manhattan.
In Kabul's most affluent area, Wazir
Akbar Khan, once favouredby Osama
bin Laden's Arabsand now a Western
enclave, $5,000 a month gets only a
small, uncared-forhouse. Most of the
ownersare rich Afghanslivingabroad,

$9,000 to $15,000 a month per house.
The 'total comes to more than $1.5 mil-
lion a year. '\Most Afghans feel angry
that this is our money, money meant for
the Afghan ~ople, which aid agencies
are spending qn beautiful houses, carpets
and drinking;'! while schools 'and hospi-
tals still need 't;'b~built,the agent said.

There may not yet be a Starbucks or

mines have apparently been cleared.
At the same time, the vast majority of

Afghan women still wear burqas, seen by
many in the West as a symbol of TaIiban
oppression. The girls' soccer team at
Zargh"oonaHigh School' has to practice
secretly and the days of Millies, the I]rini-
skirted female drivers of Kabul's electric
buses, remain a distant memory.



lost'-warKatJul~
Instead of creating industry or

regeneratingagricultureunder Western
supervision,Afghanistanis producing
recordopiumcrops and is now respon-
sible for a whopping75 percentof the
world supply.

Last week, the West finally had a
chanceto matchwordsand deedsat the
NATO summit:meeting in Istanbul,
where Afghanistan was high on the
agenda. This ~as supposed to be an
opportunityfor the allianceto trumpet
the success of its .first peacekeeping
operation outside its historic area of
operations. e the Iraqis, the
Afghans genera welcome foreign
forces. Yet the shameful failure of
member nationsto providetroops and
equipmentmeans that NATOhas con-
spicuouslyfailed to meet the pledgeit
madelast r to expandoutsideKahu
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